Looking
for work?

Would you like individual, tailored
assistance to find work?
At Joblife we are committed to providing the
support you need to meet your career goals
and become financially independent.
Your dedicated Joblife Employment Consultant
will take the time to understand your personal
circumstances, learn about the barriers you face
to employment, and work with you to develop
a personal plan to help you find real jobs and
support you to stay in employment.
We focus on your ability and connect you with
local employers who are looking for people with
your skills and background.
And, if you are a student or a member of
the armed forces we make it easy for you to
transition into open work.

Best of all, our services are free.
You’ll have exclusive access to our unique app,
Jobfind, to search for work, manage your
appointments and stay connected to your
employment consultant around the clock.
We’ll actively promote you across our strong
network of employers and companies and work
with them so they have a clear understanding
of your strengths and skills and ability to fill
their vacancy.

Once you’ve started your new
job, our commitment doesn’t
end there. We’ll provide all the
support you need, including
regular contact to see how you
are going and if there is anything
else we can do to help you.

How we get you ready for work
Develop your job plan with you

Resume preparation

Job search

Work experience to build confidence

Once you’ve got the job we’ll
Interview skills and techniques

Keep in contact with you to make sure you
are going OK

Access to training and courses
Discuss and resolve issues you may be
experiencing at work
Financial support to buy clothes so you
look your best

Help you stay connected through smartphones, apps and free WiFi in our offices

Want to switch providers or register
with Joblife Employment?
Just call us on 1800 319 502 or email us
at contact@joblifeemployment.com.au

Identify and fill any gaps in skills and
training

Celebrate your achievements

Visit our website
to find your local
Joblife Employment
office and learn
more about our
services.
Joblife Employment
1800 319 502
contact@joblifeemployment.com.au
joblifeemployment.com.au

